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the tinme for operation. Do iot give calomel and saits or tuy
purgative, as the p(rista1sis tliii, produced will agog)ravate the coni-

* tD
dition.

In inost eascs occurrin*ig in a city or town. where there is a hoQspi-
tai, it is best, tu reînov'e the patient iinto the hospital, as somne Itours
wouid be lost iu preparing a rooilu iii tbe patient's bouse. 1. bave
frequently operated upon. paldieuts in the hospital two hours after
seeing il, iu in their hiomes, and ili severai cases as early as une
lîour after. I ain satislied dit inoving the p)atients carefully in
au ambulance does theni nu) harn. If perf oration. bas occurred and
pus lias formed, and one is doubtful if it is walled off, the patient
shouid be s(-nt to, the hospital in the sittino posture, as reeCorn-
iniended by Fowler.

N ow, as to the actual oî>eration. The incision which 1 have
found mnost useful is one throughi the sheath of the righit rectus
muscle, at a littie distance froi the outer border, witli separation
of the muscular fibres. This incision lias two adrvantages: first, ii is
less likely thian any othier, uiiless .cBuruey's, to resuit in a hieritia;
secondly, if one requires more room, if. can readily be extended
uipwards or doitnw'vards. Whien one opens through the peritoneuin,
if pus is found apparently free in »the cavity, it should first be
mnopped ouf wvith gauze before making any further investigation.
This is donc so that if the pus be liîuited and localized, thiere. will
he no risk of spreading- it. [ h'we miany timnes, found pus lyving
free iu the abdominal eavity around the appendix, -mithiolt aliy
lirniting adhesions, an,1 looking just a-, if it Lad been poured in,
aud thiat if flie patient tiirned on t'li left side, it wonld g)ravitate
iu that direction. By mopping this ilp with picces of gauze ail the
puls can be r'emoved sud drainage provided, and thie general peri-
toneal cavity shutt off b-\ asepfic or iodoform gamze. Tf diffuse
septie, peritonitis is already present, we viill open, washi out with
normal saline (or not, as wve tinik best), remove tlhe appendix, and
put in a drain; also a second drain above thie pubis. Tlie freat-
ment of septie peritonitis wvill be ful1y disculssed in a set paper. s0
1 will not dwell u1pon it hiere.

*Wlen ili doubt ýas to the condition of thie appendix, il is well
after openi-ng tile peritonmeum to 'aloff the gene-ral peritmieRl
cavify '«vifli gauze spouges or pieceý; of galUze, so as f0 lirnit thie
field of operation to the regilon of tlhe eSciinm and appendix. Then,
if thecre be a mnass, in opening it and searrliunz for 'flie appendix if
one suddenly <coînes lipon pus, if will be caîîgrht in the gaîîze miti-
mit distribwfiig, it thronghiont flhe general peritoneal cavity. This
is a uîost important stecp in -,il] operafious for- sente ajPendicitis,ý
anid T wcuild Consider any one gulilty of neglect whoi' ad not talze
this simple precalntion.

Ncxt, fhe mass should be approaclied from the oiter side,
insinuating a finger down toward flhe situation of the -ippendi-'.
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